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The AMA and Anthem announced last week they are working together to figure out mutually agreeable ways to improve patients' access to health care that is timely, high quality and affordable. This year, the AMA and Anthem—whose health plans cover more than 40 million people—will pursue collaboration in four key areas to:

- Enhance consumer and patient health care literacy.
- Develop and implement value-based payment models for primary and specialty care physicians.
- Improve access to timely, actionable data to enhance patient care.
- Streamline or eliminate low-value prior-authorization requirements.

"Physicians caring for patients across the country have many ideas about how we can reduce health care costs and administrative burdens while improving clinical outcomes, and collaboration with Anthem and other health plans can produce wins for patients, physicians and payers," AMA Board Chair Gerald E. Harmon, MD, said. "The AMA looks forward to finding common ground on ways to improve the delivery of affordable, high-quality, patient-centered care."

Anthem Chief Clinical Officer Craig Samitt, MD, said collaboration between physicians and payers "is critical in order to evolve and advance our health care system to one that is simpler, more accessible and more affordable for our consumers."

This collaboration signals a new type of dialogue and engagement between insurers and physicians. In a letter to the AMA last week, Anthem's Dr. Samitt announced the insurer's decision to not proceed with a planned cut in payments for significant, separately identifiable evaluation-and-management (E/M) services billed with a Current Procedural Terminology modifier 25 that are provided on the same day as a procedure or a wellness exam. This policy was set to take effect March 1, but Anthem reconsidered following strong advocacy efforts by the AMA and other physician organizations.

Of note, Dr. Samitt's letter also expressed a commitment to continuing work with the AMA, state
medical associations and national medical specialty societies to address physician concerns with other policies and guidelines. Organized medicine has raised concerns regarding Anthem's policies on the retrospective denial of payment for emergency department visits, restrictions on advanced imaging in hospital outpatient facilities and the denial of payment for monitored anesthesia care or general anesthesia for cataract surgery.

Read more at AMA Wire®.
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